Dr. Hit,chfeld served on ~any national and international
co •• i ttees, including those of the Canadian Meteorological
and Oceanographic Society, the National Research Council of
Canada, the
World "eteorological Organization, and the
American Heteorological Society. He was "e.ber and Chaira.n
of the NRC Co~.ittee on Heteorology and At~ospheric Science
from 1966 to 1969; President of the International Co~~ission
on Cloud
Physics of
the In ternational Association of
Heteorology and At~ospheric Physics fro. 1975 to 19841
Pres ident of t he Canadi~n Meteorologica) Society in 197J-7~.
He Nas active on many editorial boards.
He .il1 be
reae.bered for organizing the International Conference on
Cloud Physics in Tallinn, Estonia, in August 198~. Fluent in
6@rl~n, Eng lish, and French, he w~& one of C~~ada's .ost
effective science aabassadors.

",lhr F. Hihchfeld

1922 - 1986
W~lter
Hits~hfeld,
Professor of Heteorology ~t HcGill
University ~nd p~st Pr~sident of the Can~di~n Heteorologic~l
Society, died on Hay 2B, 19B6.

Born in 1922 in Vienna, Hitschfeld moved to Engl~nd
before World War II in hope of co~pleting his schooling
there.
Thoug h
classified
as a nrefug e e frol Nazi
oppress ion,· he was interned and, with other youngsters, was
shipped to Canada in Hay 19 40 . At an intern_ent c a lp in
FarnhaM, Quebec, he was accepted into an iMprovised school
organized by facul t y meMbers of McGill University. He Nas
aMong the group Nho did so well in the courses that spo nsors
.ere found for their ea rly release. He was thus able to
attend the University of Toronto, where he was awarded a
bache l or 's degree in Engineering Physics in 1946, the sa.e
ye~r he becaGe a Canadian ci tiz en.

A~ong
many honours and awards, Dr. Hitschfeld was
ele cted Fe llow of the A~erican Meteorological SOCiety in 1968
and Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada in 1978.
He w••
awarded the Patterson Medal of the At.ospheric Environ •• nt
Service in 1978.

In 1980 Dr. HitschfeJd resigned froa his ad .ini strative
position a t McGill and took a sabbatical leave to bring
hi~self up-to-date in cJoud physics and weather ao dif i c ati on .
The tiMe was divided between the Convective St or .s Division
of the National Cent er for Atmospheric Research in Boulder
and the Laboratoire Associe de Ia Meteorologie Physique, in
Cler.ont-Ferrand.
With
a
characteristic
sense
of
responsib ility, he had re ~ained comsitted to the c h~l lenge of
weather .o di fic a tion during the ti.e of i ts vic issitude s •
While helping the world to understand the severe limitatio~s
of cloud seeding, he continued to advocate the scientific
pursuit of its possibilities.

After working briefly as
ph ysicist at the Defence
Research Board on Ottawa, Hitschfeld entered the grad uate
physics progra. at HcGill and decided early to specializ e in
.t.ospheric physics .
As one of the first student ~e~bers of
t~e Stor.y Weather
Group, directed by Dr. J.S. Harshall,
Hltschfeld Gade
~ an y
contributions to laborator y cloud
physics and the develop.ent of radar eeteoro log y as a
discipline.
His Ph.D. thesis of 1950 was on the collision
• nd coalescence of water dropl ets, a subject that is still at
the center of cloud physics.
Dr. Hitschfeld was appointed lecturer in physics at
"cGill in 1951, continued as a ~ore me.ber of the Stor.y
"e~ther Group, and subsequently ~dvanced through the acade aic
ranks. A charter ~ember of the Depart~ent of Meteorology
Mh~n it
was for.ed in 1959, he was honored with the Canada
Steaftship Lin es Chair in 1962, and served as Chair_an of
Meteorology frOI 19b3 to 1967.

Returning to McGill in 19BI, and in addition to his
duties in the Department of Meteorology, Dr. Hitschfeld
accepted th e dirr~ctorship of McGill International, the cupus
office de voted to improving relat ions between the Hc6ill
co.munity and appropriate institutions and individuals in the
Third World. His efforts led to .any e~changes of students
and staff
sesbers and to McGill-directed research and
engineering projects ab road.
He probably regarded these
accolllplishlllents "as just as important for the ultimate benefit
of mankind as earlier contributions in atMospheric science.
He resigned fro . this position in June 1985 and was honoured
afterwards for his four years of unflagging leadership at.
reception in HcGill's Redpath Hall attended by .ore than hlo
hundred friends and admirers.

Hitschfeld .ade hi s mark in several different areas of
research during this time. The work on drop coalestence Nas
published in 1951 as a joint parer with his close friend and
fellow student Kenrick Gunn. With Marshall and P.R. Wallace,
he contributed to the definitive pair of papers on radar
sign~l fluctuations in the
Canadian Journ a l of Physics of
1953.
Other lan d ~ark contribu tions were the studies of
Alberta hailstoras Nith R.H. Douglas and the calculations of
infrared radiative transf er with J.T. Houghton, following an
e~t2nded visit at O~ford Univ ers ity .
Three of his papers up
to
19b~
earned
First
Darton
Prizes
of t he Royal
Meteorological Society.

Although Dr. Hitschfeld was battling cancer for the last
year, he continued to serve McGill and the scientific
co.~unity.
He taught the l arge course in introductory
~eteorology in
the winter term. He was acti ve as a Trustee
of the University Co rpo ration for At.ospheric Resea r ch ~nd a
Councilor of the A~erican Meteorological Society. His lIIai n
project was to lay the groundwork for a Hontreal-b~5ed,
collaborative institut e for mes oscale meteorology t ha t would
bring
tog ether
meteorologists
from
the
At.ospheric
Envi ro nment Service, the University of Quebec, and "cGill.
Although the future of this project is now uncertain, the
conce pt of the institute i s a tribut e to his visi on and
scientific leadership.

With his reputation established as a leading at~ospheric
scientist, Hitschfeld beca~e increasingly recognized for his
Mis doa, diplo.acy, and ad.inistrative ability.
There were
aore and aor e cal ls for his advice and assistance, fro.
within HcSill and beyond. In 1967 he accepted the position
of Vice - Dean for Physical Sciences. Universally ao~ired
for his judge.ent and fairness, he Nas chosen in 1971 to fill
the new ly created position of Dean of Graduate Studies and
Vice - Principal (Research).
In this position he was an
effective advocate
at the
national level for science
education and the need for adeq uate research funding.

Friends of Walter Hitschfeld will remeeber hi s for his
wit, wisdom, and civilized urb anit y. Whether in the Midst of
a conve rsati on on Science, literature, or politics, or riding
his little tractor at the Eastern Townships far. that he and
his wife, Ir~a, enjoyed 50 .u c h, his zest for life was
compelling.
Even ' in his final weeks he ~aint.ined a buoyant
atti tude and continued to thrive on intellectual excite.ent.
A grievous loss to Ca na da and the world is the passing of so
great a spirit. He is survived by his wife of t hirty-nine
years, I r ~a Morissette Hitschfeld, and by sons Paul and
Charles,
sis ter
Annie
Pucher
of
Vienn~,
and fou r
grandchildren.
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